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tegrity andi eur national status, andi was unacceptabl
to the Canadian Gevernmeat. Tis position is,I
thinlç, weIl understood and is now generatty accepte.

Bttepower to determine its economic destiny,
which a national must have if it is te realize its full

poetal, ivoves more than legal considerations.

majo coportios dingbusness in tis country.
For thi. reasoûi, il i. <natursi end preper for Con-

adasto~ be cocene aot the incresirg~ amoqunt
of foreign ownershlp in our economy.

Yen will b. aware of what the Governmfent is
doing to areet iand remedy the situation: te establisil
a coe of geod cerperate behaviour for fereli sub-

sidaris hreandto encourage grenier Canadian
partiipton in ventpanies which eperate in hi

conr.I achieving tht. second obtjective, the
Canaa Dvelpmet Corporation will have an im-

1 look forward to the day when w. will no longer
b. so dependent on fç,reigni capital inf o I 410d not
thiak we have Vet fully explite l h posbiliies

ing a
àcati

te national Government ie determnineti to continue its
vgoros end apctv support for th owering ofworld
triff 1evels andi thre dlsmentling of other trade bar-

tiers.
The "Kennedy round" of trade negotlations ini

Geneva le now entering its decisive phase; Wve arE
hpful thaitwl eult in a sbstantial ster

forard Wi te en o ~th "Knndy round", wE
must be prepareti to show imagination in finding
ways te liberalize trade stitl furtiler. We MtUSt bE

eooytq the changes we must exect in the in.
ternational market place.

W. are as very mucil avmare of thre potential
opening up for Casradia exporters in the Soviel
Union andi Easten Europe. During iy. visit therE

latfall, I was able te observe at firet banti tirE
widso chanige which are stirring, anti in particula

te note the morte flexible and decentralizeti tevb.

tiot in ltself su


